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Jensens N Japan

Ben and Julie and their boys are long-term missionaries working with Mission to the World’s church-planting team

in Nagoya, Japan. They are currently serving at Nisshin Christ Church on the east side of the city and lead the

college ministry there. They have a heart for reaching young people, families, and sharing the love of Christ in word

and deed. To join their support team, visit MTW’s secure link here: 

Click to support the Jensen Family

Kids Gospel at Nisshin Christ Church

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PJpeBanzj7n-P1OQQ_2SNNejKrHwLas6lpPotZWY_0DhW-w3CXfAg4YBLmREzEFLTc6td2CG5MwGDoSMnInCUcAnRWMD_xjdeTZsORWPL4dYXpufmD7xpORg3_dq5ClI7ghPpI1C_dqxKcAooMBX62KYsNwrtGmvUycFEPuFDZcE9MzNHrwZP8qQ9nZsk8cn3AOhrhQZp8w=&c=G0W22soRwjcX7DW1fDzk4KxarI4n1GDXKzWHfXNzUqErL15ny5e2OQ==&ch=85iO3BoAGbsBf9Iu-hoC2FPJxxj1EhHyYaJW0PP3u2tsoLr1YIIp1Q==


“Take the shackles off my feet so I can dance, I want to praise You, I want to praise You!” sang a chorus
of Japanese children in English as they lifted their hands and swayed to the Gospel music, while parents
in the audience held phones aloft to get video. It was their happyoukai, a presentation for the parents to
see what their children have been learning, and an opportunity for our church staff to interact more with
the families who have sent their children to Kids Gospel. Japanese parents love for their children to
attend structured programs during their summer break from regular school, and many Japanese are also
very interested in American Gospel choir music, so our church has found a perfect match in offering a
kids’ camp that focuses on teaching “Gospel” songs, along with Bible stories, games, and crafts. While
learning and practicing the music for their happyoukia, the children are also taught the meaning of the
songs, the Good News of the Gospel.



Our theme for this year’s Kids Gospel was “Freedom”; children (and their parents when they attended the
performance) learned about the freedom that Christ gives His people. Photo below: Our co-worker Kaji
teaching the Bible



The testimonies of Japanese coming to faith in Christ often involve many steps along the way with
multiple Christians speaking into their lives at different times. The process can take many years to come
to completion but the Lord is overseeing each step of the journey. At Kids Gospel, we are thankful to be
part of the planting and watering of seeds that is happening in many children’s lives as they hear God’s
Word. Just this summer, a young Japanese man, K San, professed his faith in the Lord and was baptized
at Nisshin Church (photo below). He has been living in the US for many years, but his grandparents are
members of NCC, and as a young child when he was spending summers with them in Nagoya, he
attended Kids Gospel and was discipled there. Now that he is a young man, he chose to return to Japan
to profess his faith and be baptized at NCC. What a joy to see how the Lord has used Kids Gospel and
the faithful witness of His people at NCC to bring K San to Himself.



Relationship building at Kids Gospel (photos below) - Ben spent time bonding with each of the three age
groups outside in the heat with water balloons and other fun games. 



Hospi Ministry

We re-launched “Hospi” (the university student ministry at Nisshin Church) in May. It had closed during
the gathering restrictions of the pandemic and while our family was stuck out of Japan without visas. But
we are so thankful to be able to re-start the program and to re-connect with students who were freshmen
when we left and seniors now, as well as to reach out to new students. Please continue to pray for
connections to be made and that God would draw more students to the church and to Himself. 



Always lots of good food and fun to go around at the Hospi gatherings!

Praises and Prayer Requests

1. Praise the Lord for a wonderful time at Kids Gospel (Nisshin Church’s summer outreach to children
and their families similar to a VBS). What a great opportunity for many to visit the church and to hear the
Gospel! Pray for fruit to be born from the seeds that were planted in these children’s lives.





2. Join us in praising God for the recent baptism of K San. We are rejoicing that the Lord began a work in
his heart as a child so many years ago at Nisshin Christ Church and that he came back to be baptized.
Please pray for K San to continue to grow in the Lord and to be discipled at his church in America.

3. Praise the Lord for Ben getting to preach at NCC (with translation), and then he led the Lord’s Supper
and gave the benediction both in Japanese for the first time (photo below). It was a big accomplishment
for him in his language and leadership development and went so well, it was such an encouragement.
Thank you for those who were praying for him during that time.

4. We were overjoyed to learn just last week that A San has voiced his desire to commit his life to Christ
and be baptized at Nisshin Church! A San has attended NCC for over 10 years and has been doing Bible
studies with our teammate during the last few years. Many of us have been praying for his heart to be
opened to the Gospel (and some of you joined us in praying for him in the past). It has been a long
process, but A San needed time to learn, grow, and count the cost of becoming a Christian in Japan. The
Lord is faithful and opens hearts in His timing. What a wonderful surprise to hear this recent development
in A San’s journey of faith!

5. Recently, we received shocking news that the eldest son of Pastor U (a prominent Japanese pastor in
Tokyo) was found dead in his apartment over the weekend. No details have been shared, but we are
praying for this dear family as they process the tragedy and grieve. Pray that they would be surrounded
by love, care, and support and that God would provide supernatural comfort and courage as they walk
this painful road.

6. Coronavirus cases in our area are surging, and churches are feeling the effects, closing programs
again and having members fall ill. We have several missionary families in our circles who have
contracted the virus recently and have had to quarantine at home. Pray for their recovery and also that
cases would go down so that churches will be uninhibited to reach out in their communities once more.

7. Please pray for the Wilson family, fellow missionaries on our church-planting team (in the center of the
Kids Gospel staff pic below). The Wilsons have served in Nagoya faithfully for many years, but last year
they were required to return to America because of their son’s severe health concerns, and he is
currently being followed at the Mayo Clinic. The Wilsons came back to Nagoya just for the summer to
wrap up some things, visit ministry contacts, and serve in important roles at Kids Gospel. We are so



thankful they came for the summer but we already miss them greatly. Please pray for them as they return
to America and serve at their home church, for their son's health, and that the Lord would bring them
back to Nagoya in His timing.

8. We ask for continued prayer for our children as they walk through the ups and downs of life on the
mission field. They are very much missing friends and family members back in America and making new
friends and feeling “at home” here takes so long. Language learning is difficult for them and slow, and
they often feel like outsiders because of differences in language, culture, and even physical appearance.
Please pray for them to feel comfortable here, to make more friends, to improve in Japanese, to enjoy
homeschool, and to trust the Lord in all things. We need God's sustaining grace every day.

Thank you all for your love, care, prayers, and support. We appreciate you greatly!

In Christ, Ben and Julie 
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